St Joseph

Nothing is known of St Joseph except what is
said of him in the Gospels. He was a carpenter;
he accepted the will of God; and he supported
Mary and brought up Jesus. From the human
character of his son we can see that he was a
good and responsible father. He is widely
venerated as a patron of artisans who
honourably do good work with the gifts God has
given them, and of workers in general. To those
who exercise the role of an adoptive parent,
whether formally or informally, whether over
one child or as the support of a whole family, he
is a source of inspiration.

Take home your Year of St Joseph Prayer Card
from Pope Francis exhortation Patris Corde with
some key information pertaining to the
indulgences provided the Faithful, with respect to
the Year of St Joseph, from the Apostolic
Penitentiary. Available in the Church foyer today.

IMPORTANT: Make a reservation to attend Mass via the
St. Mark’s parish website: www.stmarksdrummoyne.org.au

St Mark’s window of St Joseph

Gospel Acclamation
Entrance Antiphon

Cf. Lk 12:42

Behold, a faithful and prudent steward, whom the Lord set
over his household.

First Reading

Ps 83:5

Glory and praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ!
How happy they who dwell in your house, O Lord;
continually they sing your praise!
Glory and praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ!

2 Sm 7:4-5. 12-14. 16

A reading from the second book of Samuel.

Gospel

The word of the Lord came to Nathan:
‘Go and tell my servant David, “Thus the Lord speaks:
When the days are ended and you are laid to rest with your
ancestors, I will preserve the offspring of your body after
you and make his sovereignty secure. (It is he who shall
build a house for my name, and I will make his royal throne
secure for ever). I will be a father to him and he a son to
me. Your House and your sovereignty will always stand
secure before me and your throne be established for ever.”’

A reading from the holy Gospel according to Matthew

The Lord will give to him the throne of his father, David.

Responsorial Psalm

Ps 88:2-5. 27. 29. R. v.37

(R.) The son of David will live for ever.
1.I will sing for ever of your love, O Lord; through all ages
my mouth will proclaim your truth. Of this I am sure, that
your love lasts for ever, that your truth is firmly established
as the heavens (R.)
2. ’I have made a covenant with my chosen one; I have
sworn to David my servant: I will establish your dynasty for
ever and set up your throne through all ages.’ (R.)
3. ’He will say to me: ‘You are my father, my God, the rock
who saves me.’ I will keep my love for him always; for him
my covenant shall endure. (R.)

Second Reading

Rom 4:13, 16-18, 22

A reading from the letter of St Paul to the Romans
Against all hope he believed in hope.

The promise of inheriting the world was not made to
Abraham and his descendants on account of any law but
on account of the righteousness which consists in faith.
That is why what fulfills the promise depends on faith, so
that it may be a free gift and be available to all of
Abraham’s descendants, not only those who belong to the
Law but also those who belong to the faith of Abraham who
is the Father of all of us. As scripture says: I have made
you the ancestor of many nations – Abraham is our father
in the eyes of God, in whom he put his faith, and who
brings the dead to life and calls into being what does not
exist.
Though it seemed Abraham’s hope could not be fulfilled, he
hoped and he believed, and through doing what he did
became the father of many nations exactly as he had been
promised: Your descendants will be as many as the stars.
This is the faith that was ‘considered as justifying him’.
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First Option

Mt 1:16. 18-21. 24

Joseph did as the angel of the Lord commanded him.

Jacob was the father of Joseph the husband of Mary; of her
was born Jesus who is called Christ.
This is how Jesus Christ came to be born. His mother Mary
was betrothed to Joseph; but before they came to live
together she was found to be with child through the Holy
Spirit. Her husband Joseph, being a man of honour and
wanting to spare her publicity, decided to divorce her
informally. He had made up his mind to do this when the
angel of the Lord appeared to him in a dream and said,
‘Joseph son of David, do not be afraid to take Mary home as
your wife, because she has conceived what is in her by the
Holy Spirit. She will give birth to a son and you must name
him Jesus, because he is the one who is to save his people
from their sins.’ When Joseph woke up he did what the
angel of the Lord had told him to do.

Gospel

Second Option

Lk 2:41-51

A reading from the holy Gospel according to Luke
See how your father and I have been in sorrow seeking you.

Every year the parents of Jesus used to go to Jerusalem for
the feast of Passover. When he was twelve years old, they
went up for the feast as usual. When they were on their way
home after the feast, the boy Jesus stayed behind in Jerusalem without his parents knowing it. They assumed he was
with the caravan, and it was only after a day’s journeying
that they went to look for him among their relations and acquaintances. When they failed to find him they went back to
Jerusalem looking for him everywhere.
Three days later, they found him in the Temple, sitting
among the doctors, listening to them, and asking them questions; and all those who heard him were astounded at his
intelligence and his replies. They were overcome when they
saw him, and his mother said to him, ‘My child, why have
you done this to us? See how worried your father and I have
been, looking for you.’ ‘Why were you looking for me?’ he
replied ‘Did you not know that I must be busy with my Father’s affairs?’ But they did not understand what he meant.
He then went down with them and came to Nazareth and
lived under their authority.

Apostles Creed

I believe in God, the Father almighty,
Creator of heaven and earth, and in Jesus Christ, his only
Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,
born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died and was buried; he descended into hell;
on the third day he rose again from the dead;
he ascended into heaven, and is seated at the right hand of
God the Father almighty; from there he will come to judge
the living and the dead. I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the holy catholic Church, the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and life
everlasting. Amen.
© The scriptural quotations are taken from the Jerusalem Bible, published and copyright 1966, 1967 and 1968 by Darton
Longman and Todd Ltd and Doubleday & Co Inc, and used by permission of the publishers. The English translation of the
Psalm Responses, the Alleluia and Gospel Verses, and the Lenten Gospel Acclamations, and the Titles, Summaries, and
Conclusion of the Readings, from the Lectionary for Mass © 1997, 1981, 1968, International Committee on English in the
Liturgy, Inc. All rights reserved. The prayers are from the English Translation of the Roman Missal © 2010 International
Committee on English in the Liturgy Inc. (ICEL). All rights reserved.

! “Copyright” Editio typica tertia, 2002, apud Administrationem Patrimonii Sedis Apostolicæ in Civitate
Vaticana. Venditio operis fit cura Librariæ Editricis VaticanæThe prayers are from the English
Translation of the Roman Missal © 2010 International Committee on English in the Liturgy Inc. (ICEL).
All rights reserved.

Prayer of the Faithful

Leader: Through the intercession of St. Joseph, spouse of
the Blessed Virgin Mary and foster father of Jesus, let us
bring our needs before the Lord.
Reader: We pray for all who take on the role of spiritual
father among the faithful, may they be refreshed in their
ministry and renewed to share the love of God with others.
(pause).
We pray to the Lord.
All: Lord hear our prayer.
Reader: We pray for leaders of nations, may they construct
policies and enact legislation to support families in crisis.
(pause)
We pray to the Lord.
All: Lord hear our prayer.

Reader: We pray for adolescents as they traverse the years
from childhood to adulthood, may they be blessed with role
models and mentors to assist their growth and safeguard
their innocence.
(pause).
We pray to the Lord.
All: Lord hear our prayer.
Reader: We pray for who gather here, may we recognize
each other as brothers and sisters in the Lord and build a
community intent upon discipleship and reconciliation.
(pause).
We pray to the Lord
All: Lord hear our prayer.
Reader: We pray for our St. Mark’s community, that the
Lord may graciously receive us as a sacrifice acceptable to
himself.
(pause).
We pray to the Lord.
All: Lord hear our prayer.
Leader: God of wonder and might, you called St. Joseph to
live in the communion of the Holy Family with Jesus and
Mary. Hear our prayers that following in his footsteps, we
might protect the vulnerable and serve the lowly. We ask
this through Christ our Lord. All: Amen

Communion Antiphon

Mt 25:21

Well done, good and faithful servant. Come, share your
master's joy.
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Pope Francis proclaims “Year of St Joseph”
With the Apostolic Letter “Patris corde”
(“With a Father’s Heart”), Pope Francis recalls the 150th
anniversary of the declaration of Saint Joseph as Patron of
the Universal Church. To mark the occasion, the Holy
Father has proclaimed a “Year of Saint Joseph” from
8 December 2020, to 8 December 2021.
In a new Apostolic Letter entitled Patris corde (“With a
Father’s Heart”), Pope Francis describes Saint Joseph as a
beloved father, a tender and loving father, an obedient
father, an accepting father; a father who is creatively
courageous, a working father, a father in the shadows.
The Letter marks the 150th anniversary of Blessed Pope
Pius IX’s declaration of St Joseph as Patron of the Universal
Church. To celebrate the anniversary, Pope Francis has
proclaimed a special “Year of St Joseph,”
The Holy Father wrote Patris corde against the backdrop of
the Covid-19 pandemic, which, he says, has helped us see
more clearly the importance of “ordinary” people who,
though far from the limelight, exercise patience and offer
hope every day. In this, they resemble Saint Joseph, “the
man who goes unnoticed, a daily, discreet and hidden
presence,” who nonetheless played “an incomparable role
in the history of salvation.”
Saint Joseph, in fact, “concretely expressed his fatherhood”
by making an offering of himself in love “a love placed at
the service of the Messiah who was growing to maturity in
his home,” writes Pope Francis, quoting his predecessor St
Paul VI.
And because of his role at “the crossroads between the Old
and New Testament,” St Joseph “has always been
venerated as a father by the Christian people” (PC, 1). In
him, “Jesus saw the tender love of God,” the one that helps
us accept our weakness, because “it is through” and
despite “our fears, our frailties, and our weakness” that
most divine designs are realized. “Only tender love will
save us from the snares of the accuser,” emphasizes the
Pontiff, and it is by encountering God’s mercy especially in
the Sacrament of Reconciliation that we “experience His
truth and tenderness,” – because “we know that God’s
truth does not condemn us, but instead welcomes,
embraces, sustains and forgives us”.
Joseph is also a father in obedience to God: with his ‘fiat’
he protects Mary and Jesus and teaches his Son to “do the
will of the Father.” Called by God to serve the mission of
Jesus, he “cooperated… in the great mystery of
Redemption,” as St John Paul II said, “and is truly a
minister of salvation”.

Welcome to 2021
St Mark’s COVID requirements.
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You are required to Register to attend ALL MASSES on the parish website - numbers restrictions apply.
You are required to register when attending any event in the Parish Centre.
You will need to use the Services NSW QR Code to register when you enter the Church. A different QR code is used when you enter
the Parish Centre.
You will need to have the Services NSW App on your phone.
Please help us by registering with your Smart Phone with the QR Code when you come to Mass or enter the Parish Centre.
We realise that some people do not have a Smart phone, contact the Parish Centre to register for Mass.
It is IMPORTANT that EVERYONE who enters the Church registers, QR Code and sanitisers.
Masks are no longer Mandatory however are highly recommended.
Please do not become complacent and make sure you continue to be vigilant.
Following ALL MASSES we ask for assistance in cleaning our pews and Church.

